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WHAT OTHIRS AW. SAYING
FERKAPS It la Mtopisn to as-

swime that there is any pros-
pect ot eilminatlng partisanship
from the economic issues before
Congress. • „ • • , ,
«»Awt'. Porter, /Of»»r OPA Au-

mlnijfrotor.
* <MHMMH _ ;

THE BERLIN erisfa can serve
a useful historical purpose

if it becomes the means of final-
ly putting some sense Into the
head* o( the Russian leaders.
*-8tp. a, -A.

THE COMMUNIST party gets
a very big financial "take"

from Hollywood. ^KJWs the In-
delible stamp of th« Soviet fifth
column which is pledged to the
destruction by violence of the
American government.
—-io«*ii Sttfant, former Com-

m»uM Ie«u(«r, ««n«
Senate Committee.

SETTLEMENT of the Palestine
issue advanced by Count

Berntdottt takes the very heart
out of Israel independence. His
proposals undoubtedly reflects
British influence.
— R»n. .Bnmnw*! Cellar (D.) ol

tine York, •

IT IS THE prime duty of those
ol us who represent the peo-

ple to explore all potential ways
and means to reduce prices.
We're going to tackle housing.
—Sen. Carles Tobej/ (R-) of New

Hampshire.

PRESIDENT TRUMAN'S orders
to end segregation in the

Army Is unconditional surrender
to the Wallace convention.
—Sen. Rtetwrd S, Ruttell (D.) of

Gtorgia, ' .....

it*.

Q. Where can one obtain «
copy, of the recent Supreme
Court decision regarding super-
seniority and veterans7 re-em-
ployment rights? A. A, G.

A. The decision ,of the Su-
preme £ourtTn regard to veter-
ans' re-employment rights is the'
case of Hilton vs. Sullivan which
was decided on June 1,1948. A
copy of the dedsion may be pur-
chased for 10 cents from the
Superintendent of Documents,
Government Printing Office, ,
Washington 25, D. C,

Q. Where is the museum
established by Barnum? F. R. T.
" A. Ttia Barnum Museum is at
Tufts College, Medford, Mass.
It was becun by Barnum him-
self in 1883.

Q. When did the great elec-
trical wizard. Dr. Stetnmete, die?
B. N.

A. Dr. Charles P. Steinmetz,
the famous electrical engineer,
died on Oct. 26, 1923. He was
credited with more than a nun-
cVed electrical .inventions and his
most dramatic exseriment was
the creation of man-made light-
nlng.

Q. How did the custom of
making leases for 99 years come
into existence? P, M.

A. The custom vof making
leases; for 99 years, instead of
100,. is of somewhat •"• -Jrtain
origin, Matthew Bacon in hi*
Treatise on 'Leases and Terms
for Years, published in 1798, ex-
plains that the M-year period
represents three generations.
There are certain statutes of
English Isw which do not per-
mit the alienation of property
for more than three generations,
ant* it i* probable that the term
of lease for 99 years had to do
with this measure.

Q. What are the titles «f a
few songs composed by James
A. Bland, the "Negro Stephen
Poster?" W, G.

A. Some Af his best loved
songs are "Carry Me B îok to
Old Virginnly," "In the Evening
by the Moonlight," "Q. Dem
Golden Slippers" and "In the
Morning by the Bright Light,"
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This' ii the second of a aeries .

of, article* on a new booklet by
Fred L,-Karpln of Washington,
D. C. entitled "The Point-Count
System of Bidding in Contract
Bridge." , , '

The .baste principle of the.tys-
tem i* that an -ace counts four, a
king three, a queen two and a
jack one. The filth card of a
suit, counts a ,.point, and the
sixth card counts an additional
point. No points are addecL'for
the'seventh card, in ease you

<are Juchy enough to hold a
seven-card suit,.

As Karpin-points out, the re-
sponder Is generally the initial
captain of the team, because he
is in a position -to |udr> the
possibilities of the hand. The
opening bidder announces that
he has a minimum of 13 points
when he makes the bid. If the
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responded hu 13 points, making
a total of 26, he knows that
there is a game in the hand.'

If he has lew than 13 points,
here ire the basic responses:
Holding 8 to 9 points, the re-
sponding hand Is entitled to Just
one "progressive" bid; that is, a
bid, in which he either raises his
partner's suit to the next higher

level, or bids a suit of hii own.
Holding .10 to 12 points, the

I'espondinR hand is entitled to
make two progressive bids.
Holding 13 points, i.e may :nak«
as many progressive bids as he
Wishes in order to arrive at *
game confraet. He must be care-
ful, however, not to get above
the game contract level.

On today's hand, which is
taken from Karpin'* booklet,
North and South probably wouM
arrive at four hearts with al-
most any system of bidding,
but under the point-count sys-
tem, K i* in»pos»lble to miss

four hearts, South'* bid of on«
heart shows at least 13 points.
When North bids one spade, ail
he promitet ic f r o m 6 to 9
points,

HoWBvcr, after Soutli's £we-
he«rt bid. North toes to throa
hearts. This is hii second pro-
gressive bid and guarantee* 10
to 12 points, Now south, having
16 points, can safely bid four
hearts. Even if Norch lias the
minimum f tiarsntee of 10, thera
is game,

In the play of (he hand South
loses only two clubs and a dia»
rnond. s
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Aniw«r to Question No. 1
Yes, slightly. Depauw psy

chologist, W. Middleton, had 24
students, half male, half teioaJe,
writ* the same sentence and had.
200 students half male, halt fe-
male, JMdge ther -writer's sex.
Men were 59 and women 64 per
cent correct. Binet, founder of
IQ Tests, fpunKI one expert who
could fudge sex about 75 per
cent correctly. Even' this leaves
a large margin 'of error; es-
pecially in judging a particular

' ' '

Answer to Queitton No. Z
It doesn't settle the question,

but I like what dol. Francis
Parker, that great Chicago
school man of the nineties said:
"There should be no whipping.
The switch is a clear indication
of a poor teacher .. .The Jiving
relic of dungeons and tortures
It suppresses the divine aspira-
tion of the human soul . . . tot
the; liberty to becomei free."
Answer to, Question No. 3

No, the opposite. Psychologist
G. & Klein had air-pilot cadets
state beforehand how well they
thought they could ao six psy-
chomotor tests (coordination of
hand and brain) and, after tak-
ing, how well they thought they
had done them. A much higher
percentage of those who ijj»fer-
estimated their success later
became successful pilots, while
m a n y of the overestimators
failed.

Going back
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Amacing new Columbia LP plaj-er atuduneat
make* dr»y radio an LP record player . i *
modernises your phonograph for both
conveatioaal records and new LP records
§29.95 (including Federal Excise Tax) pins
nodert installation charge. The
savings alone par for it!


